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Abstract 
The effect of surface refining process (SRP) on hardness, wear rate and coefficient of friction of Al-4Cu (Cu 4wt. %, Al balance) 
was measured in this study. Cast samples of the alloy composition Al-4wt% Cu were prepared for the purpose of this study. 
Surface refining was conducted using Gas Tungsten Arc (GTA) as heat source. Microstructural evaluation was done using 
metallurgical microscope. Vicker’s Hardness tester was used to measure the hardness. Pin on disc wear tester was used to 
measure the wear rate and coefficient of friction under as per ASTM G99. Hardness was found to increase from 55 HV for 
substrate to 104HV for that of modified layer. Wear rate was found to decrease with increase in hardness. Further wear rate 
increased with increase in load whereas it remained constant with varying speeds. COF was found to be constant for all test 
conditions. The heat treatment is found to have an impact on the hardness of the modified layer. The hardness was increased from 
104 HV for the as refined condition to 162 HV for the heat treated condition, an observation that was not previously reported in 
the literature. The results obtained in this study are comparable with that of previous studies. However, the aged samples showed 
a superior hardness when compared to the data shown in the previous e-beam/laser studies. 
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1. Introduction 
Surface remelting technique is now becoming an emerging method in the field of enhancing the 
tribological properties of alloy science. In the surface refining process, the surface of the substrate is melted by using 
a heat source to form a molten pool. On cooling, a modified layer will be formed on the surface of the substrate. 
Limited number of researches has been done in the field of surface refining of Al-Cu alloys. The wide range of Al-
Cu alloy applications include the Gasoline engine cylinder heads and pistons, turbine and supercharger impellers, 
rocker arms, connecting rods, missile fins etc which all require high strength at elevated temperatures. Studies and 
researches are in its way in order to improve the hardness and wear properties of Al-Cu alloy using surface refining 
techniques.  
Zimmermann et al. [1] studied the effect of CO2 laser beam on the cooling rate and     microstructure of eutectic 
Al-Cu alloy. He concluded that at solidification rates below 20 cm/sec the microstructure will be regular and 
lamellar. He also studied the effect of velocity of laser beam on the lamellar spacing. De Mol Van Otterloo et al. [2] 
have studied the effect of laser treatment on improving the hardness of Al-Cu alloy containing 0-40% Cu content. 
Pinto et al. [3] investigated the microstructure and hardness of laser surface melted Al-15%Cu alloy. He observed 
that the laser beam velocity highly influences the microstructural changes and hence the hardness of the alloy. 
Hardness was found to increase 3 times than that of the substrate. Munitz [4] reported the effect of rapid 
solidification of laser treated Al-4.5%Cu on its microstructure. Friction stir welding (FSW) was also employed to 
enhance the mechanical properties of Al-6.5%Cu alloy by Liu et.al. [5].The effect of zig zag lines on the welded 
joints of the alloy has been studied. Watkins et al. 1996, [6] studied the corrosion properties and microstructure of 
laser surface treated Al alloys. He reported some promising improvements in the hardness and corrosion properties 
when compared with conventional Al alloys. 
 
In view of the above results and lack of a detailed and systematic study, an investigation was carried out to 
understand the effect of surface refining process (SRP) on hardness, wear rate and coefficient of friction of Al-4Cu 
alloy. GTA was used as the heat source for the SRP. The effect of various GTA process parameters on surface 
melting and thereby its effect on microstructure, hardness, wear rate and coefficient of friction have been 
systematically investigated using various testing and analysis techniques. Heat treatment of the surface refined Al-
Cu alloy has not been studied by any of the researchers. Heat treatment of surface refined Al-4Cu alloy was 
conducted and its effect on the microstructure and hardness is reported in this study. No previous studies have been 
done on the surface refining of Al-Cu alloy using GTA as the heat source. 
 
2. Experimental Procedure 
The Al-4 wt% Cu alloy was prepared using sand casting. The sand mold was prepared using wooden 
pattern.  Al-4Cu alloy was melted in a graphite crucible using a muffle type melting furnace under argon 
atmosphere. The chemical composition of the castings was analyzed using arc spectrometry. The result is reported in 
table 1 and it was found to be within the range of ±0.4% of the nominal composition. 
Table 1. Spectroanalysis of the alloy 
Element Composition (Weight %) 
Copper 3.6 
Aluminium 96.20 
The cast specimens were machined into rods of dimension 150×30×30 mm and were taken for surface 
refining process. Lincoln Electric V205T Gas Tungsten Arc (GTA) machine equipment was used as the heat source 
and argon as the shielding gas. 
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Fig.1 GTA setup 
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup. Experiments were conducted by varying the GTA process 
parameters such as arc length, electrode diameter, electrode tip angle, and current while thoriated tungsten electrode 
was used and argon flow rate was kept as constant at 12 ltr/min. The process parameters are listed in table 2.  
Table 2. GTA process parameters used in the experiment 
Parameters Value 1 Value 2 Value 3 Value 4 Value 5 Value 6   
Current (A) 100 110 120 130 140 150  
Arc Length (mm) 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Electrode Diameter 
(mm) 
1.6 2 2.4 3 4 -  
Electrode Angle(°) 15 30 45 60 - -  
The treated samples were cut, polished and macro etched using usual metallographic techniques. Vickers 
Microhardness tester was used to measure the hardness and Carl Zeiss metallurgical microscope was used for 
microscopic evaluation. A Pin-On-Disc wear tester was used to measure the wear rate and the coefficient of friction 
under varying loads (10, 20, 30 and 40 N) and speeds (300,400,500 and 600 rpm) as per ASTM standard G99. The 
modified samples were solutionized at 5410C and solution heat treated for 12 hours and was aged at 1550C for 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 hours. 
3. Results & discussions 
 Figure 2 shows the refined surface of the Al-Cu alloy substrate. 
 
Fig.2 surface refined Al-Cu alloy sample 
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3.1 Microstructure 
  Figure 3 and 4 shows the optical micrograph of the as cast and surface refined Al- 4Cu alloy respectively. 
It has been observed that the grain refinement occurs as a result of rapid solidification after surface melting. 
                                  
                  Fig.3 As cast Al-4Cu alloy (200x)                                                 Fig.4 Surface refined Al-Cu alloy (200x) 
3.2 Hardness evaluation 
 The hardness was found to be 54 HV for the substrate and a peak hardness of 105 HV for the refined layer. 
Figure 5 and 6 shows the variation in hardness with current and electrode diameter. The hardness increases with 
increase in current and electrode diameter. 
     
Fig.5 Hardness v/s current                                           Fig.6 Hardness v/s electrode diameter 
       
Fig.7 Hardness v/s arc length                      Fig.8 Hardness v/s tip angle 
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Figure 7 and 8 shows the variation in hardness with increase in arc length and tip angle. Hardness was found to 
decrease with increase in arc length but increased with tip angle.  
3.3 Heat treatment 
 The hardness was increased from 55 HV to 118 HV for the heat treated condition of the substrate material 
and in the case of the modified specimen, the hardness increased from 104 HV to 164HV. Figure 10 and 11shows 
the ageing curve for both the substrate and modified alloy. In both cases the hardness increased with aging time and 
then decreased. 
                         
         Fig.9. Hardness vs. ageing time (Base)                                                   Fig. 10. Hardness vs. ageing time (Modified) 
3.4 Wear testing 
 The wear rate decreased with increase in the hardness as shown in figure 12. Figure 13 and 14 show the 
variation in wear rate with varying loads and varying speeds. It was found that the wear rate increased with load 
whereas it remained constant with varying speeds. The coefficient of friction was found to be constant irrespective 
of hardness for all the test conditions as shown in figure 15. 
                     
                 Fig. 11. Wear rate vs Hardness                                                                             Fig.12. COF v/s Hardness  
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                      Fig. 13. Wear rate vs Speed              Fig. 14. Hardness vs COF 
4. Conclusion   
An investigation was conducted on the surface refining of Al-4Cu alloy and the following conclusions are drawn. 
x Hardness of the alloy increased after surface refining process. 
x The GTA process parameters are found to have influence on hardness of the alloy. 
x Hardness of the alloy increased after heat treatment process. 
x Wear rate decreased with hardness, an observation in agreement with Archard’s theory [7]. 
x Wear rate decreased with load while it remained constant for varying speeds. 
x Coefficient of friction is found to be constant with hardness. 
The results obtained in this study are comparable to that of previous studies showing the consistency of the work. 
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